Invitations are coming soon! In the meantime, the Auction Committee is looking for
event sponsors and more great items to showcase. Here’s how you can help!
Donations

The Auction is for everyone!

Do you have Steelers tickets, Pitt Basketball
tickets or Penguins tickets?
Consider donating them for one game!

When you hear “auction”, what comes to mind?
The Holy Trinity Auction is an event made for
everyone. You enjoy a night out filled with
wonderful food, good company and fabulous
items, all for a cause close to our hearts – HTS &
our children. There truly is something for every
budget! Raffles like the Grand Raffle, the
Chocolate Raffle, 50/50 and Wine Pull are all less
than $20 each. Many silent auction items sell for
less than $100 & this year you will find “buy it
now” items for $50. Perennial favorite classroom
baskets, trips, tickets & autographed memorabilia
are featured. You can even bid as a table on
experiences like HTS Family Feud! So when you
hear HTS Auction, think something for everyone!

Do you or someone you know own your own
business? Consider donating a service or
becoming a sponsor!
Do you have a friend who works in hotel
management? Consider asking them if the
hotel would donate an overnight stay!
Items aren’t the only things …consider
donating a gift card to a favorite restaurant!
For more information on donating, contact
Sarah Smith at smsmith3@outlook.com

Wine Raffle
With your donations at the Meet & Greets,
we are well on our way to the goal of 50
bottles for the Wine Raffle! There’s still time
to help; just bring your donation (worth at
least $15) to the School Office.
During the Auction, you select a wine cork for $20 – match
the number on your cork to the corresponding bottle in our
Wine Wall & you win that bottle.
EVERYONE’S A WINNER!!

Sponsors
The classroom sponsor contest is
returning again this year! It’s always
exciting to see which classroom will
win dress down days. Will we see a
classroom repeat or is a new winner
waiting in the wings? Contest rules
and sponsorship forms will be
arriving soon.
Learn more about becoming a
sponsor by contacting Sarah Smith at
smsmith3@outlook.com

Questions about the Auction? Contact either of the Auction Co-Chairs:
Sarah Smith (smsmith3@outlook.com) or Leslie Williams (williams8897@yahoo.com)

